
ITALYS ENTRANCE
HOURLY EXPECTED

tetention fin office of Premier SalaIn-
drta Takeni as Indication that, War
'will soon be Declared.
London, May 10.-Tlhe King of Italy

has refused to accept the resignation
of Signor Salandra and the premier
and whole war Cabinet retain oflice.
This, it is confidently believed here,
foreshadows the almost immediate
entrance of Italy into the circle of
belligerents on the side of the allies.

Action, however, may be delayed tin-
til the meeting of the Chamber of
Deputies on Thursday, when the pre-
mier will announce his policy and will
receive the support of a majority of
the Deputies.

Should the expected action of Italy
materialize the allies will be in a bet-
ter position than ever to launch their
big offensive movement against Ais-
tria and Germany, which is being pre-
ceded on the western front by a se-

ries of attacks, furnishing a foretaste
of what is to come.

Scarcely had the German attacks on
the British lines around Ypres ex-
hausted themselves and the French
offensive north of Arras show signs
of coming to an end that the British
became the aggressors north of 141-
Bassee and the French and Belgian
troops began their attempt to throw
the Germans back from the Yser
Canal.
These attacks, according to the

French official account, which, how-
ever, does not agree with that from
Berlin, were successful and again
compelled the Germans to counter-at-
tack-the most costly of all opera-
tions in siege warfare. Fighting at
both points continues today and in
Arlois, where the French added a
further slight gain to those made dur-
ing the week, and which combined
constitute the biggest forward move-
ment of either army in the west since
the battle of the Marne.

Fighting also is in progress in the
Woevre, particularly west of the for-
est of Le Pretre, which the French
also won during the past week.
There does not appear to be much

change in the situation in Galicia, al-
though the Austro-German armies
have been able to make an additional
slight advance by the withdrawal of
the Russia rear guards, wvhich have
been holding off the victorious troops
until their own armies could get Jnto
new positions behind the San River,
This territory promises to be the
scene of another big battle for the
Russians, strongly reinforced, will
make a desperate effort to stem thc
tide which has been running sc

strongly against them.
In the Russian border ifroviices

later engagements are occurring inl
which both sides claim to have thc
advantage.

Birds of a Feather.
A current newspaper Item is as fol-

lows: "The wife of a Methodist min-
-ister in West Virginia has been mnar-
ried three times. Hecr maiden name
was Partridge, her first husband was
nlamed Robins, her second Sparrow,
the present, Quale. There are now
two young robins, one sparrow and
three little quails in the family. One
grandfather was a Swan and another'
a Jay but he's dead now and a hbird
of paradise. They live on Hawk Ave-
nue, IEagleville, Canary Island and the
tellow who wrote this is a Lyre andl
a relative of the family."-Ex.

CORN-MAI US~E
"(iETJSiT", iIT'S SI7RE

Makes ('orns V'anish Like Malgle!
A hard cap of skin makes uip e'very

corn. When you put 2 drops of "'G ETS-
It' oin it, it shirivels uip andl comes
right off-anil therie's you r cornml-gone)tby thunder(!.1 Simpliiie as ta k ing Off your
hat! Thlmat s why~corn -imill ions hiave
gone wild over "GETYS- I"--nothing
like, It ever known. Some folks, to this
day, PaItter' aroundi with bandages,
st Icky tapje, thick id lsers, co rn"' iiull-

@
Don't Waste Timne "H-oiieering." "CETS-lT,"World'. Sirnplest Corn.Cure, Never Fails,

ing" salves, gouge corns out with
knives, snil) thiem with scissors, make
them bleedi and then howl because they
Can't get rid of sore corns. Use "G ETiS-IT". There's nothing to (10 but apply
2 drops. Tfhe work is done, "'GETS-'T" does the rest. No pain, no fussing,
'mo changing shoes, no limping. It nev-
er fails. Try it tonight for any corn,
callus, wart or bunion. He sure that
you get "GF/i'S-IT" and nothing else."GiITS-IT" is Bold by druggists ev-.erywhere, 25c a bottle, or sent direct
uy EC. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Sold In'EAnrens and recommended as the

wtorld's best corn cure by Laurene
Drugr o. and Raya Pharmacy

MORE CANDIDATES
FOR CONGRESS

Not Unlikely that Several More Cain-
didates willl Contest for Johnson'~s
Seat at Wasiington,
Spartanburg, May 1S.-It is not tin-

likely that there may be several more

candidates for congress fromn the
Fourth district before the lists close
finally on July 5.

It was learned yesterday that H. II.
Arnold, of Woodruff, now serving his

'fifth term as a member of the house
!of representatives from Spartanburg
county, may be a candidate for the
seat in congress made vacant by the
resignation of Joseph T. Johnson.
When communicated with yesterday
afternoon, Mr. Arnold stated that he
was considering making the race, but
had not yet definitely decided wheth-
er or not he would run.

Horace L. Bomar, a well known
lawyer, of Spartanburg, has also had
under consideration the matter of en-

tering the race for congress. Asked
about his possible candidacy yester-
day afternoon, however, Mr. Biomar
stated that while he had been urged
by a number of his friends to run,
he did not think it likely that he
would enter.
No positive announcement has yet

been had from Alvin -1. Dean, the
well known Greenville lawyer, who
has been seriously contemplating the
race for congress.
Meanwhile, the five candidates who

have already announced for the posi-
tion are busy making their aspira-
tions known among the voters of the
district, although the ofilcial cam-
paign will not open until about July
5 or 6. They are: W. W. Johnson,
of Union; Sam J. Nicholls, I. C.
Blaekwood and R. J. Gantt, of Spar-
tanburg, and B. A. Morgan, of Green-
ville.

**

RESOLUTIONS. *

*. *

****** * ****.******

We, your committee on resolutions
beg to say that we are under such
deep obligations for the courtesies ex-
tended and the warm welcome which
we have received on entering the
gates of this beautiful city, that we
are puzzled to know where to draw
the line.
Resolved First, That we express our

appreclation to the Helping Hand
circle for the graceful courtesy in the
thought of celebrating their silver
antiversary by inviting us to be their
guests. We wish them many, happy
returns of the occasion and hid then
God speed in their work.
Resolved Second, That we than'i

most heartily the pastors of ,thc
churches for the assistance they have
given us, the congregations for the
churches so freely offered for our use,
the choir, Mrs. Alken and Mr. Rober
Roper for their sweet music and the
pages for their untiring work.
Resolved Third, That wve extend our

thanks to the Hon. R. '. Cooper fom
his cordial address of ,come on be-
half of the city of Laurens, to our
earnest co-iworker, Mrs. T- 'gue, for
her warm welcome on behaai of the
local circle and to Mrs. Salley for her
gracious response. We wvould alst
recognize our obligation to Rev. Mr.
Mcord for the beautiful consecration
service, as well as Rev. Pike and Mr.
ILunk for their inspirational mnessag-
es.
Resolved Fourth, That we thank

most heartily the four aid societiec,
for the daninlily app~ointedi iunheon
served on Wedlnesday and the mem-
hers of the l'. 1). C., D). A. R. andi Wced-
nesday clubi of the city for their
equmally delicIous and charmingly
served~luncheoni on Thursday.
IResolved l1ith, T'hat we extend
thanks to the P'owe Drug Co., the Idle
1Hour' and the lauirens Opera Cio. foi
the. courtesies showvn us.

1Resolved Sixth, That we thank most
hea rfily our ret iring preside'nt for her
long iperiod of faith ful anfll('iient
service and in recogiilion of this we~
ask thle cont)fion to st andl anld give
her the han t auqua salute.

Niris. lirounson,
\ilis. Tyler,

(Comminit tee.
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First Grade----A ugust us Madden.
Secondi Grade-Ida .Jacks, Mathie

Lou Walker, Pearl Gambrell,.
Tfhird-2Charlie Madden, Sara M 11am,

Ena Adair,, Annie Denjamin, John
Gambrell.
Fourth Orade--Manning Milam,

Thadius Hamilton.
Fifth Grade-Robert Hamilton, Da-

vid Madden, Roy Madden.
Seventh Grade-'Imma Madden,

inez Blakely, Dorothy Milamn, Laura
Benjamin.
Ninth Girade--Isabelle Blakely, Lois

AAire Rosa Mnadn.

WILSON REVIEWS I
AMERICAN FLE:T

Says Great Baittleshtips Are Engines
to Promote the Interest of iiiaiauan-
ity.
New York, May 17.-President Wil-

son today reviewed the Atlantic fleet
in the Hudson River and at a luncheon
tendered to him on shore by the city
of New York told a distinguished
gathering what the country and its
navy stood for. The great battleships
that lay in the river, he said, "were
engines to promote the interests of
humanity".
"The inspiring thing about Ameri-

a," the President asserted, "is that
she asks nothing for herself except
what she has a right to ask for hu-
ianity itself. We want no nation's
property: we wish to question no na-
tion's honor; we wish to stand selfish-
ly in the way of the development of
no nation. * * * It is not pretension
on our part to say that we are privi-I
leged to stand for what every nation
would wish to stand for and speaking
for those things which all humanity
must desire."
The spirit which brooded over the

river today, said the President, was
"Just a solemn evidence that the force
of America Is the force of moral prin-
ciple; that there is not anything else
.that she loves, and that there is not
anything else for which she will con-
tend."
The President took occasion to pay

tribute to Secretary of the Navy Dan-
iels, who sat beside him.
Although the day was damp and

chilly, with occasional downpours of
rain, the weather abated in no way
the en-thusiasm with which New York
greeted the head of the nation. In the
forenoon he reviewed a land parade
of 5,000 sailors and marines, and from
the moment he set foot on shore until
he returned to the Mayflower to re-
view the fleet, his progress through
the streets was a 'utinuous ovation.
lie was plainly tot.,hed by the wel-
come accorded him.

IEverywhere a ;Iirit of patriotism
was shown. Many men and women

seized every opportunity to tell the
President of their support. in the pres-
ent international crisis. Thousands
stood in the chill drizzle while the
brigade of sailors and marines march-
ed uip ;5thu avenue, and during the af-
ternoon with a cold, damp wind blow-
ing across the iudson, and thousands
n'ore liter thronged vantage points to
watch the Mayflower as she passed
up the river between the warships.
The President's remarks at the

luncheon were greeted with tremen-
(ouls applause.

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases. no matter of how long standing,are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relievesPuinand Heals at te same time. 25c.50c.tij.0q

I.A. R. CHAPTER MEETS.

Laurens Women (Ihoose Officers for
New Tear.
The llenry Laturens chapter, fl. A.

ft, held their regular May meeting
with Mrs. Carl Wharton in her home
at Waterloo. The house was decorat-
ed in spring flowers and as the guests
entered, punch was served by Mrs.
Casper Smith.
The library, where the meeting was

held, was a mass of roses and
prompltly at noon the guests were in-
vited into the dinlbig room, where a
luncheon was served. Covers were
laid for 20 and the tables were beau-
tiful in their decorations of white
peonies. Music w'as rendleredl by
Mr's. Iheath andl Mrs. Wharton.

This was the date for the annual
election of omilers, the following be~-
ing reelected:

Mrs. W. C. lrb~y, regent; Miss Lan-
ra llarksdale, first viee regent ; Mrs.
Carl Wharton, second vice regent;
Miss Willie Mae Clil drtess, t reasu rer;
Miss Minnie hlabb, regismtrar; Mrs. W.LI. Grtay, secretary; Mrs. Rutfusg Dunz-
lap, histoi ian.

As the mnembhers deparited~to take
the train to Lauretns, the'y were pre-
sented with a bionjutet of sweet peas.

hJtst reeive.d antiother car* load of
Wi le- Sleel ianuges. Now is an ex-
eepionaElly good time0'IIto purchase a

mod rns:tt a bar gaitn.
S. .M. & E. i1. Wilkes & Co.

Pies Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund mnoney II PAZOIOINTMEiNT fnils to curze any case of Itching,
niind. nieedinig or P'rotrudiing Piles in6to 14 days.
The first application gives ifase and Rest. 50c.

Thle followting form'The Rtichmond
Trimes-Dispatchl in regardi to tihe ani-
nouncement of tile engagement of Mr.
Clairborne Watkins will be of Interest
to his many friends in Iaturlens alnd
throughout thin and other states:
James Whiteley, of Baltimore, an-

niounces thme engagement of his nieco,
Miss Virginia Roddey Whiteley, of
Richmond, to Claiborne Randolph
Watkins, the ceremony to take place
on Wednesday, June 2. On account
of .mourning, the wedding will be
.cklebr'aEI vry quietiy ja the -'bome
of her cousin, htrs. A. 8..augd, 922
Weet Franklin stemtt:

IICASH CASH

WANTED3
5,000 Men, Women and Children

TO VISIT THE

Big Davis-Roper Store
And take advantage of the money saving

bargains we are offering in
every department.

Following the policy we adopted when we re-

opened, we do not quote prices in our advertisments
but we will give you the right kind of merchandise at
the right price.

If you are open to conviction give us the chance
to prove our statement by producing the goods.

We need the cash, we dont need the goods, they
must go. Get your e-hare and get it now.

Davis-Roper Co.
CASH CASH

* UNION MEETING. *

The Union of the Fourth Division of
Laurens Association will meet with
Bethabara Baptist church, Saturday,
.lay 29th, 1915.

Program
11:00-Devotional service led by Pas-

tor, J. A. Martin.
1l:30-.What is the full meaning of
being saved from sin? Col. 1:21-22.
W. P. Turner, W. 1. Pinson, W. 13.
Fuller, W. C. Wharton.

12:00-Intermission.
1:30-Wlhich is the better evidence of
one's love for Glod, his "feelings" or
his active obedience? John 14:21-24.
J. C. Miller, J. L. Boyd, J. A. Martin,
E. A. Fuller.

2.00-Do morality and religion keep
pace with the material progress of
our country? Why? J. 11. Wharton,
S. It. Goggans, J. 11. Motes.

3:00-What is the comparative value
of systematic organization and un-
ion with Christ in Christian service?
John 15:1-10. W. P. Turner, W. C.
Wharton, 1. A. Fuller.

Sunday Morning, May 30.
10:00-Sunday school. Supt. 1. S.

Grirln.
10:30-Connie Maxwell Orphanage. J.

0. D)enny, A. T. Jamison.
1:00--l issionary sermon. Dr. A. T.
Janison or Rev. M.AL Lightfoot.

W1J. Culbertson, Sec.

IAil'.HENS HOY SPORE.

A4 1ember of ProilbItion Flying
Squadr-on, .1. E. Holt Addlressed C*o.
lum14bi1 Audfiences.
The following aecount taken from

the Columbia State of a Columbia pro-
hibition rally in Columbia. it few-'days
ago will he read with interest in this
counlty where one of the speakers, .Mr.
.1. E. Dolt, is known. Ile is the son of
.\ir. L. S. Bolt, of this city and will
complete a teacher's course in the
l'niversity of South Carolina this year.
Congregations of the First haptist

and Washington Street Methodist
churches held a union services in the
former chureh building last night, for
which special service, a temperance
rally programme had been prepared.
The speakers for the evening were J.
E. Dolt and A. E. Merrimon, students
of the University of South Carolina
and members of the university prohi-
bition flying squadron, Mr. Bolt's sub-
JeSt was "The Reign. of'Xi)ng:Barley-
corni," *t4 ,that of'Mr.*4rj#X"WP'.'It
Can't Ve Done." Both were eloquent

ATTENTION CONFEDERATE VETERANS
Low round-trip rates, (oivenient regular and special train schedules.with tiirough .:o:iehler and Htandard and tourist. sleepers, will be pro-vided lor the elvenience and comfort of veterans and friends travel-
ing to the Aniial Reunion.

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA
June 1st, 2nd and 3rd.

SEABOARl) AIR LINE RAILWAY" The Progressive Railway of the South.''
OFFICIAL ROUTE OF TIlE WALLER SPECIAL

MONDAY, MAY 31st, 1915.
(Over night trip arriving Richmond early in morning June 1st, the

day the Reunion begins.)Schedule Fare, round-trip.Leave Abbeville ..4:39 P mn May 31st ............*..$8.55.Leave Greenwood ......5:07 P in Alay 31st................ 8.25Leave Cross Iill.. .. ..5:29 p i Alay :31st................ 8.00-Leave Mountville ......5:36 p m MIay 31st................ 7.90Leave Clinton ........5:52 p m May 31st............... 7.90Leave Whitmire ....6..6:20 p m May :31st................ 7.35Leave Carlisle .. ......( :42 p in Alay 31st................ 7.10laeave P ride ( Union) .. 6:46 p in May 31st................ 7.40.Arrive Riehnond ......5:55 a in June 1st...........Special ear will be operate(d from Lairens via C. N t Clintont he1e Seaboard Special train to Richmond. Fare $7.90 for ihe rotind'.t rip1.
Ticket,; will be old 3May 29th to June 2nd. inelusive; limited ter-inne 1I0h. By paying 50 cents at Rielillond limit will be extendedif) Jine 30th. Stop-overs allowed at all stations going anld returnruing.le-t rip tiickets will be Sold to stations inl Virginlia and ad joinings1:tles and Washinigton, ). C. (iring the reunion.wvi, i 11 prt ion of tickets will he ho ined from Norfolk for thoseVhi:) v.isil t hat, plave a fter tile rena loin, not Inaking" it Ilevessli ly to re-turn via R idahmiolld.

IN ADDITION TO THIE SPECIA L TRAIN TIIERE ARE TWOI."1U.'AR 'IllO(l'l TRAINS TO RICIIIOND EVERYl)DAY.Por i m'iation or lniaa reservations eII on E'A I 10A I),.\gents or write
T.18. ( >' * FR El) INEISSLERIIareling i senger Agent, Asst. ((II. Pssen-ee A gel.\ ,11filat. On. Atlanta, C

in their aPpeal for the abandonment urges the farmers to "get the spiritof ile liqnor traffle and the speecies of the Enteris e Bank'
a d espoinwere of convincing content, wherein to its efforts to stimulate ahea grond-was poiinted out lie economie vaste Ing In the county.
h g

and the complete perversion of moral
Princliles, as Induced by the use of Grays cheool.liquor. A very satisfactory term was com-~otktoWhet (onkstats. pleteol at Grays school last l.riday, the,

Notice to Wheat Con testants.
14 h T e

i s e n i-a e( it l
r oMr. John D. W. watts requests that 1 ud. h snertoe a lageall contestants for the Enterprise exerc w ith evenirg.National Bank wheat prizes send In

ee e
iay eeienames to him so that he may keep T

t
t -eM ecteB fr antrack of the contest and advise con- tr, wed exeected frathertestants how to proceed In complet- tra

ing. There is no cost attached to the,
contest atod everybody Is Invited to
enter It The object of the offer is For O SeooLnot only to gtimulate the gro*Ing of An ice cream and strawberry festt-wheat but to encofrage seed selec. val will be given at Ore, en W. i.

tiol. so itieTdesired that Clthefullest Bdelys lawn. Friday afternoon and
Information be sent Mr. Wtt. that. Fifdayanight, May 21, 115. The pub.neoym know tthegnquoofAnralan 1. IiAc',yvted.Frh Proceeds fsi-b-Ing grown. In his letter Mr. WWs for' flie'school.


